
What about dues?
representation for bargaining units, professional staff, 
negotiators, legal resources like retaining fi rms and staff 
attorneys to represent disciplinary matters and contract 
disputes, local organizers and administrative staff. This 
also allows local use of funds for campaigns to help 
achieve strong contracts.

Twenty-two percent fund international headquarters 
in Washington, D.C., which provides assistance with 
departments such as: economics and contracts, 
strategic campaigns, organizing, legislative affairs, 
health and safety, communications, training and 
development, legal and more.  Part of that 22% also 
goes to affi liations with central labor councils that 
coordinate efforts among affi liated unions.

As a non-profi t labor organization, the Teamsters 
Union is funded exclusively by the membership. 

The union accepts no money from outside sources in 
order to protect its integrity and independence. 

The member-voted International Constitution and 
locally approved bylaws provide for a dues structure. 
Dues are collected monthly based upon your hourly 
rate of pay. The formula for calculation is: base hourly 
rate x 2.5 (for workers who can legally strike) or 2.25 
(for workers who cannot legally strike) rounded to the 
nearest dollar.

What are dues used for?
Seventy-eight percent of dues stay locally to fund 

Classifi cation Monthly 
(Top Step)

Hourly Rate 
(Top Step)

Teamsters’ Monthly 
Dues Rate

Clinical Lab Scientist II $7876.48 45.44 $114
Community Health Worker I $3000.99 17.31 $43
Community Health Worker II $3689.31 21.28 $53
Community Health Worker Spec $3915.12 22.59 $56
Dietitian $5130.24 29.60 $74
Environmental Hlth Spec II $7496.04 43.25 $108
Health Plan Member Svcs Couns $4233.66 24.43 $61
MH Clinical Specialist $6506.46 37.54 $94
MH Community Support Wkr II $3425.26 19.76 $49
Occupational Therapist II $7400.17 42.69 $107
Pharmacist I $9045.13 52.18 $130
Pharmacy Technician $3770.55 21.75 $54
Physical Therapist II $7400.17 42.69 $107
Resp Care Practitioner II $7320.01 42.23 $106
Sr Clinical Lab Scientist $8576.56 49.48 $124
Sr Cytotechnologist $7001.02 40.39 $101
Sr Health Education Spec $6052.71 34.92 $87
Sr Public Hlth Nutrition $5951.68 34.34 $86
Sr Radiologic Technologist $7334.52 42.32 $106
Substance Abuse Counselor $5444.26 31.41 $79
Therapy Assistant $5438.87 31.38 $78
Ultrasound Technologist II $8170.39 47.14 $118

 Contra Costa County Sample Dues Rates

*To calculate dues per pay period, multiply monthly dues x 12, then divide by 26 pay periods.

Contact Bill O’Brien at (202) 528-5797 for more information.
TEAMSTERS856.org/ContraCosta




